
2020 Community
Excellence Awards

Sponsorship Package

Promote your organization as a champion of our
community!

VIRTUAL EVENT NOVEMBER 19, 2020
HOSTED BY RICKY DIAMONDS



The businesses of Golden have faced unprecedented stress
in 2020, but have shown incredible versatility, creativity,
and commitment to their community in order to persevere.

The Kicking Horse Country Chamber of Commerce is
honoured to be celebrating the resiliency of our local

businesses this year, and you can be a part of that effort!
Jump on this unique opportunity to promote your business
throughout Golden and Area A as a sponsor for this year’s
online Community Excellence Awards event. As there will
be no in-person event sponsorships look a little different

this year, but they still ensure you are recognized as a
champion of our community.

 Sponsorship levels are as follows:

Name and logo prominently displayed on all newspaper
advertisements
Name and logo on CEA advertisement on Chamber LED sign
Attributions in newsletter
Event titled “Community Excellence Awards sponsored by…” in
radio advertisements
Mentions in all social media posts
Mentions on the evening of the awards, by host Ricky Diamonds
Logo displayed prominently on the evening of the event

Name displayed in all newspaper advertisements
10 mentions in social media posts
Attributions in newsletter
Special thank you during the awards ceremony by host Ricky
Diamonds

Name displayed on all newspaper advertisements
Name included on award of your choice
Attributions in newsletter
Name included on nomination form
Thank you during award announcement
5 mentions on social media posts

5 mentions on social media post
Thank you during awards ceremony

Title Sponsor $1000:

Entertainment Sponsor $500:

Award Sponsor $200:

Community Partner Sponsor $100:

If you would be interested in promoting your business 
as a supporter of our local community

contact Jackie Miles at manager@goldenchamber.bc.ca 
or call us at 344-7125.


